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A Dialogue with Latin American Writers

Jennifer L. French (bio)

Thus, in post poning our pot ent ial, divert ing our energies wit h a
shameful increase in commerce, product ion and populat ion and a
dizzying increase in t he public debt , enamored of lo y ideals and
reluct ant t o pract ice t hem, adoring force as t he supreme arbit er,
our credit ruined, our legal syst em, magist rat es and democrat ic
virt ues all discredit ed, we have sat at t he feast of life like children
who resist nourishing foods only t o gorge t hemselves on dessert .
Willing t o sacrifice ourselves in a holocaust over any cause, we
forget all t hat concerns our own int erest s as a people and a race,
and we go down our road singing and warring like t he bohemians
of t he cent ury and of hist ory, making possible t he severe
judgment s t hat European and Anglo-Saxon t hinkers and
propagandist s o er about us.1
So wrot e César Zumet a in 1899. At t he t ime t he Venezuelan was living in
New York Cit y, where he had spent much of t he t wo previous decades
because of his out spoken opposit ion t o dict at ors Ant onio Guzmán
Blanco and Joaquín Crespo. Like fellow exile José Mart í, who had died four
years earlier in t he st ruggle for Cuban independence, Zumet a went t o
t he Unit ed St at es seeking refuge from his own t yrannical government ,
only t o become alarmed while t here of t he rising t hreat of
neocolonialism. For Venezuela, even before t he Anglo-German-French
blockade of 1902, t he danger was real: in t hat same year of 1899,
Venezuela lost [End Page 24 7] 60,000 square miles of t errit ory t o Brit ish
Guiana, having been forced t o t urn t o t he Unit ed St at es t o arbit rat e t he
Empire's claims. Wit h t he Unit ed St at es aggressively campaigning t o
est ablish it s sovereignt y t hroughout t he Caribbean, appealing t o
Washingt on for prot ect ion against t he old colonial powers was a risky
recourse, but one Venezuela was forced t o t urn t o repeat edly in t hose
years.2
Zumet a's essay "The Sick Cont inent ," from which t he above is
excerpt ed, o ers a frank assessment of t he region's vulnerabilit ies and
st rat egies for surviving t he impending crisis. The t it le's implicit
comparison bet ween Lat in America and t he so-called "Dark Cont inent "

est ablishes an analogy t hat Zumet a will develop furt her in t he body of
t he essay, where he warns t hat t he Spanish American republics may be
next t o fall t o t he ever-expanding empires of Europe and t he Unit ed
St at es. To meet t hat t hreat , Zumet a advocat es a new milit ancy on t he
part of Lat in American government s, including t he enlargement of
milit ia, t he const ruct ion of milit ary and naval bases, and t he import at ion
of modern weapons t echnology. At t he same t ime, he echoes Mart í's call
for a new unit y among Lat in American peoples: an end t o t he civil wars
and revolut ions t hat have le Lat in American st at es vulnerable t o t he
predat ions of foreign powers, and an end t o t he narrow nat ionalism t hat
has prevent ed t he Spanish American republics from cooperat ing for t he
common good. Zumet a is openly crit ical of what he sees as t he errors of
t he creole elit e who had governed Venezuela and Lat in America since t he
t ime of t heir independence from Spain3: t he enormous public debt t hat
result ed from t rade imbalance and public works project s like railroad and
port facilit ies, o en based on foreign capit al and t echnology; t he
corrupt ion of t he legal syst em and government bureaucracy by bribery
and gra ; and t he t ragic willingness t o resort t o violence t o set t le
polit ical issues t hat result s in "a holocaust over any cause" (Zumet a 24).
Zumet a is a complex and fascinat ing figure, not least because t he young
int ellect ual was t o ret urn t o his homeland a decade lat er and ent er t he
service of Juan Vicent e Gómez (1909–1935), t he dict at or who wit hin a
few years would be known nort h and sout h for his rut hless suppression of
dissent and his willingness t o cat er t o foreign int erest s. Zumet a died in
1955, having spent t he last years of his long life in Paris, living in povert y,
solit ude and a silence brought on by what he referred t o as "bankrupt cy
of charact er" (qt d. in Insaust i 11, 15).
Surely Joseph Conrad would have appreciat ed t he t ragic irony of t hat
fat e, which might easily have worked...
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